How to Schedule an Appointment with a Study Coach
Go to **RAPS.** Sign-in with your Wright State University account information.
Select "Schedule Appointment"
Select "Academic Support"
Select either "Face-to-Face General Tutoring" or "Online General Tutoring" under Study Coaching – Dayton Campus.
Pick A Date
Select "Find Available Time"
If you prefer to select a specific Study Coach, you can do so by selecting the dropdown under Staff.
You can select either In-Person or Online as the meeting type.

The meeting type must match your selection of either “Face-to-Face General Tutoring” or “Online General Tutoring”
Select an Appointment Date and Time. Click Next.
Review and add any details you would like to share with your Study Coach.

Make sure your desired meeting type is selected.

Add any information you want to share with your Study Coach.

Select the type of appointment reminder you would like.
Confirmation page that you successfully scheduled your appointment.
An email confirmation will be sent. If you selected Online, you will receive the meeting link from your Study Coach.